
WEATHER STOPS
AIRPLANE MAIL

Letters Sent by Train When
Pilots Fail for First

Time.
I-Hot» of the Poetoffloe Aerial Serr-

Ice. who ha\Te been proud o«;-.Hiring
through rein and snow, were defeated
yesterday by the weather.
Conditions here and In New Tork

made It Impossible for a 150-horse-
power plane to leave the «round.
Downward «wlrls of wind acccm-

paiiled the rale. The wind had an

average velocity of forty miles, which
at times reached 65.
Only one aviator of the relay of

four scheduled to carry mall between
¦Washing-ton and New York wa« able
«o noar his destination. Pilot John
M Miller, a former naval flyer, start¬
ed from Philadelphia to Belmont Park
and was lost in a blizzard. He over*
Hew his mark by eirht miles, landing
r.t Great Neck. N. Y. Miller remain¬
ed tn the air an hour and a halt

Pilot Mike Eversole started for
Washington from Philadelphia. Afte'
Achtln«* the elements for three hours,
he landed at Newcastle, Pel., a dis¬
tance of fifty milTs. with his gaso¬
line exhausted.
Two unsuccessful attempts were

made'here by Pilot Biffle to make a

(light. Pilot De Hart was to have
flown from Belmont Park to Philadel¬
phia, but a «now storm prevented hla
effort« to leave the ground.
Mall to have been carried by the air

«enrice between Washington and New
York was sent by train.

GEORGETOWN PLANS
??-CAREME CONCERT

University Orchestra to Present
Program of Exceptional Merit.
The Oeorpetown University Or¬

ra will Rivo the Ml-Careme la
tho University Auditorium, Thirty-
seventh aad O streets northwest, at

lock tomorrow. A program of
exceptional merit featuring· solos
by students, will he rendered. Misa
Acnes Whakn will be heard In a

repertoire of jonss. Other soloists
will be Ricardo Zappone and Miss
Grace Ifoore.
Among tho instrumental solos

will be selections by Frank B.
lieck, piano; Preston Shelley.

»Ilo; Kíchard Forrey, plano: S. La-
Nasa, saxaphonc; Jame* C. McCann«
violin.

Th*.: concert will conclude with
"Ctorçetown'i Blue and Gray," by
J. Thoma« Murphy. S. J., under
wbusu direction the orchestra haa
1)· ''n trained.

BUSINESS MEN HOLD
FIRST ANNUAL DINNER

Carpet. Upholstery and Furniture
Club Elects Officers Also.

The AVaihinKton Carpet, L'phol-
stery and Furniture Club held Its
annual dinner and election Thurs¬
day, at tho St. James Hotel. The
club was orcaniied one year affo,
and while trade conditions have
be.? such as to interfere In a large
measure with the club activities,
the ofTicers were able to make
rather interesting reports and with
a constantly increasing membership,
renewed activity is looked for dur¬
ing tiie coming year.
The officers elected were as fol¬

lows: president. Wm. H. Bice; vice
Dt, Carey H. Stokes, and sec¬

retary-treasurer, John J. Krwiff.

EIGHT RAILROADS GET
LOAN OF $8,522,400

War Finance Corporation Author¬
izes the Transferring of Funds.
Th.* ?\';?.G l'inane** Conroration late

v.-.-'.-rd.iy authorized loans to eight
railroads, aa follows:
Chicago* Milwaukee and St. Paul.

*'.· ? York Central. 12.000.-
Nt- Chicago, Ro. k T.-Iand and Paciflc.

Cleveland. Cincinnati. Chi-
inaro and St. Louis, JSIO.OOO; Boston
and M.-H'ie. 1726.000; e'hesapeake anil
«ih'o. t>···.'··.. Michigan Central. tWH,-
W»; and l*ak·.* Eric and Western,
t

D. C. Special Cops Become
Deputies to Get Speeders

Autotst* wtïn have been rfcistomed
to speeding over the District line into
Maryland and then giving the merry
laugh to the pursuing Washington
motorcycle cop. will not have smooth

in tho future.
U Austin Bauííhmann. automobile

rommis-Rioner of Maryland, has com-
he 1 'istrict of Columbia

idéela] policemen detailed to watch
as special deputies, with

authority ?? make arrests in that
?tate.

Charees Non-Support and
Cruelty; Wants Divorce

("harcing cruelty and nonsupport,
Mrs. Elizabeth Fraser filed suit for
miter) divorce yesterday in the

District Supreme Court agaln3t
¡Samuel B. Fraser.
The couple were married In

August, KOS, and havo one child.
·? November 1. 1914. her husband

deserted her, Mrs. Fraser states.
iivd has since failed to properly

lde for her. Attorney T. M.
G filed the wife's petition.

Ladies' Suits and
Evening Gowns
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MRS. ANDERSON TELLS
OF U.S. CANTEEN WORK
Wife of Ex-Diplomat Delivers Lec¬

ture at G. W. U.
Experiences as an overseas canteen

worker for the Red Cross were re-

lated by Mrs. Larz Anderson, wife of
the former Ambassador to Japan, In
an address yesterday at the regrular
George Washington University chapel
exercises.
Mrs. Anderson served for many

months with the Red Cross« In France.
Dr. William Miller Collier, presi¬

dent of the university, has announced
that the speaker at the chapel exer¬
cises at 12:15 o'clock Monday In the
assembly hall of the Arts and Sciences
Building. 2023 G street northwest, will
he Mm. Champ Clark, wife of the
former Speaker of the House.

Local College to Teach
Language of Russians

A course in Russian has been
started at George Washington Uni¬
versity. The Instructor Is Morton
Levitón.
"What Russia has to offer and

what Rusai« needs la little known
because of the very fact that the
language is understood and spoken
by ao comparatively few," says Mr.

or». "Aside from tho general
intere«! in the lau-fuage. there Is
an Intensely practical phase to the
btibject, for Russia is a land of'many
opportunities." s

LT. COL. ROOSEVELT WANTS
t? win politicai: HONOR

Son of Late Former President Coming Here
to Organize Veterans; Dodges Boom

For Vice President.
Lieut. Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.,

is coming to Washington for con¬

ferences with tho D. C. leadera of
the movement to organize the vet¬
erana of tho world war into a- na¬
tional club.
In making the announcement. Lieut.

Col. Roosevelt confirmed reports that
he intended to chuck his hat Into
the political arena, but declared he
was a candidate for no particular
office at this time, a-* his immediate
efforts are to be devoted to what
is tentatively known a-j the Amer¬
ican legion.
Roosevelt is one of a group of

American officers abroad who con¬
ceived the Mea of a virilo organisa¬
tion of veterans of the war to study
peace and rcco«.»t ruction problems at
homo from a nonpftrtlsan standpoint
arwî with the perspective °f men who
have had physical contact with tho
war.

Mar turni« W.ls.
The District of Columbi«* veterane

have already started the !¦ organi¬
zation through the formation of Gen¬
eral John J. Pershing, Post No. 1, with
Col. E. Lester Jones as commander.
Membership in the organization, how¬
ever, is not to be confined to men.
It is possible and probable that women
will be Included.
According to present plans a general

convention of delegates from every
state in the union la to be called In
St. Louis during the first week in May.
The number of delegates and the
method of their selection and other
preliminary details are being workea
out now by Lluetenant-Colonel Roose-

D. C. BOY WITH A E. F.
DIES OF FLU INHUNLAND
George Thurman Gibbs, Was For¬

mer Georgetown Student.
Advices received here yesterday

tell of the death In Germany of
George Thurman Gibbs, former stu¬
dent at the Georgetown University
law school and an employe of the
Interstate Commerce Commission.
He died after a very brief illness

from influenza contracted While with
the American army of occupation.
His mother is Mrs. Mary H. Gibbs.
a widow, living at 1234 Maryland
avenue northeast.
He went overseas as a file clerk In

July, 1917, and was buried at Cob-
len«. Germany. Besides his mother,
he is survived by two sisters.

"Poppies That Grow
In Flanders Fields"

To Be Brought Here
A field of poppies.the same colors

nnd varieties a·* those that grow on
Flanders field.will bloom on the
grounds of the Smithsonian Institute
as the tribute to the 2Ô8 Washington
heroes who sleep In graves overseas.
Thoj fiorai tribute is to be part or

the "City Beautiful," planned by the
officer in charge of public buldlngs
and grounds.

If possible, an endeavor will be made
to have brought over from France,
a block of earth from Flanders field
itoself to carry out the sentiment and
make the symbol even more effective.
Continuous blooming from early

summer until late fall is planned, and
as fast as one group of blossoms fade,
the gardeners will arrange to have an-
other supply to take the place.

Col. Charles S. Ridley te the oHgin-
ator of the plan and In charge of the
work of carrying it out.

Mother-in-Law Wins.
Cleveland, Ohio., March 28..It's set¬

tled, boys! Your mother-in-law may
board free if she wants to. That's
what Judge McMahon decided when
Albert Kelllsh wanted to collect
%2,ZH from his ma-in-Iaw for five
years board.«

velt and some of his associates. The
plan has the sanction and approval
of General Pershing. Further an¬
nouncement regarding the general
scope of the movement will be made
within a tew days.

"I believe that such an organization
will be of immense value," he said in
New York yeeterday. 'I believe that
its advice will be sought by all politi¬
cal parties when it comes to the con¬
struction of a platform involving mili¬
tan*, naval or economic problems. 1
believe also that it will be a practical
and effective method of checking the
Bolshevism movement which is spread¬
ing throughout Kuropc and which
some people view hete with concern.
It will also aid materially in finding
employment for returned soldier*."

I'oiiiicai Knowledge Him.
Roosevelt appraised his political

status thus "I have," he said, "cer¬
tain ideas and some ambition---, a war
record of which I need not be asham¬
ed, and I have many of my father".·.
friends. Those are my assets. My
liabilities.if I may express it that
way.consist chiefly of an appalling
IgnoÄnce of what haa been going on
in this country for the last two years."
Young Roosevelt has had a mini-,

ber of conférences with Will Hays
and other Republican leaders and, it
is understood from authoritative
sources, has told them he would not
consider seriously the matter of run¬

ning for vice president or for presi¬
dent of the New York board of alder¬
men. Ills political aspirations are
said to be centered on a seat in the
New York legislature and later can¬

didacy for Congress.

VICTORY LOAN PAY
DATES ANNOUNCED

-Secretary Glass Declares Full
Amount Payable Any Time.
Secretary Glass yesterday an¬

nounced the dates upon which pay¬
ments will be required on the notes
of the Victory Liberty Loan as fol¬
lows:
Ten per cent with application on

or before May 10; 10 per cent on or

before July 15; 20 per cent on or be¬
fore August 12; 20 per cent on or
befcre September 9; 20 per centón or

before October 7; 20 per cent on or
before November 11, with accrued
interest on deferred installments.
Payment in "full can be made May

20, the 10 per cent required with
application having been duly paid on
or before May 10. Payment can also
be completed on any installment
date with accrued interest.

Gold Star Was Misnomer.
liberty, -Mo., March 2$..Students nt

William Jewell rubbed their eyes and
stared. R. L. Robwell strolled about
the campus. Officially he fell In the
Argonne last September and has a

gold star in the service flag.

Influenza and kindred
diseases start with acold.
Don't trifle with it.
At the first shiver or

sneeze, take

CASCARA E£ QUININE
Standard cold remedy for 20 rear·.lb table«
form.»efe, sure, no opiato "-break· up a cold
in 24 hour·.relieves frip in 3 day·. Moneybackif tt fail*. The genuin«·* box hài a Red torwith Mr. Hill'· picture. At All Druf Store»

THE MAYNARD CAFE
(Formerly the Tea Cap Inn)
611 12th Street N. W.

We Suggest French Pastries for Your
Sunday Dinner Dessert.

OUR BAKERY DEPT. is in charge of a FRENCH
CHEF of reputation, who provides a tempting variety of de¬
licious PARISIAN PASTRIES fresh every day. Also HOT
ROLLS. PIES and CAKES of all kinds.

Phone Franklin 379, ORDER DEPT., for our famous
BAKED GOODS. Prompt deliveries.

4 Club Breakfasts
7 to 11 o'clock.

Prices from 25c to 50c.

Club Lunch 12 to 3
For Business Men and

Shoppers, 50c.

Table d'Hote Dinner, 85c.
.4 to 8 o'clock. Menu changed daily. The best Dinner in
town for anything near the price. A la carte service all day.

MORMONS LURE
GIRLS, IS CHARGE
Young Women Sent West,

With Revival of Po¬
lygamy, Is Claim.

Boston, Match 2S.~Mrs. George W.
Coleman, speaking befóte thè Home
Welfare Club, charged that Mormon
.agents arc recruiting young £lrls In
Boston.
Mrs. Coleman aescrted that "while

we ar« reasonably suro that Mormons
in our in id.-1 are sending young wom¬

en to Utah, private organizations and
the Department of justice are unable
to get tho necessary proofs of viola¬
tion of the Mann white «lav« act." In
addition, Mrs. Coleman declared that
Wall street i.s influenced in large
feCftrara by Mormons and that their
voti' controls live Western States.

J Mrs. Coloni« p chared that the Mor-
mon« have been particularly active in

¿reviving the doctrine of i>olygamy
? since th«- war.

Marine Club Gives Dance
Tonight for Service Men

The Marine Club, which me-Ms at
tli« Grover Cleveland School. Eighth
an«! ? stroetH. will give a danco to¬
night for soldiers and «sailors. There
will be no charg-e to men In uni¬
form and everyone is promised a

good time.
iJunng the Intermission there will

he several musical numbers and
anyone who can contribute to the
entertainment of the party will be
given a chance to display his tal¬
ents. AVhouyh this is only the
fourth meeting of the club, to which!
all members of the Marine Corps are j
eligible, the organisation has proved.
popular. All strangers in the city
are invited.

Odds 10 to 7 Thompson
Will Win Chicago Election
Chicago. March 2S..Odds of 10 to

7 were being offered today by gam¬
blers on the re-election of William
Hale Thompson as mayor. They
gave Robert Eweitger, I>emocrat, an
even chance and McClay Hoyne, in-
dependent, a 6 to 10 ch-ance.
The Socialist and I^abor votes are!

expected to bo heavy.

16-CENT MILK PREDICTED
FOR DISTRICT BY APRIL 1

Maryland and \Tirginia Producers Say They
Will Lose Two Cents Gallon By Re¬

duction.Public Will Gain.

Milk at ? cents per quart deliver¬
ed at Washington homes will be the
standatil price charged by milk dis¬
tributors before the end of the month,
was the decision of a conference of
the Maryland and Virginia Milk Pro¬
ducers' Association in (Washington
yesterday afternoon. Following the
meeting held at Frederick, Md., on

Thursday the milk producers In the
surrounding districts came to Wash¬
ington yesterday to study the local
milk situation.
Tho new price will net the milk pro¬

ducers 2 cents per gallon lees, but
this loss to the dairyman will be the
direct gain to the Washington house¬
holder.
W. ?. Simpson, of the Walker Hill

Dairy, ,V«o Seventh street southe.wt.
was yesterday delivering his daily
quota of approximately 4,000 gallons
to local dealers for M cents per gal¬
lon. Th is will enable t he consumer
to get his milk for 1ß cents a quart
and still leave a margin of profit.

Says Serpi» Exists.
Mr. Simpson was positive in his

stand that Washington residents shall
protit by the surplus milk in the
suburban districts.
Dr. Fowler, chief.of the District

Health Department, will call together
representatives of the milk producers,
distributors and delegates from citi¬
zens' associations the first part of
the week.
"My goal I.« to hold an open forum

meeting at which all interested par¬
ties In the milk fight involving hun¬
dreds of local dairymen may dis¬
cuss their grievances." Dr. Fowler
said.
A special committee was appoint¬

ed yesterday at the conference of
the Maryland and Virginia Milk
Producers to co-operate with the
Health Department in having exist-
In iz laws enforced.
The producers also adopted a res¬

olution recommending to all tbe
members of the association that a
reduction of 2 cents a gallon In the
price charged the dealers bo-made
effective April 1. The present
basic price for milk to th«· pro-

I

ducer I« 40 co»nU a »all?? for milk
tritine II per cent butterrat. the
producer paying the fret»;ht which
amount« to approximate',- S cent*
a -rallón. ? further reduction In
the prlcaa to the farmer 1« ex¬
pected May 1, when V\hc «ummer
prlcea become effective

BETTER MAIL SERVICE
OBJECT OF MEETIN(

80 Pottmattera and Buunesi Me
To Hold Conlere-ncr Here

? conference of etrhu poiiraas -

and r-s-pr«o»«ntallso-as« »t buainrosM f »,

haa been oalled bv Fti-at Aaatai«'»
fPoeunaxter General ?oon s to met
here April 1 to i.
The rjimfavfce, Kaon« e-tpialaed. I

In accordance with ·» policy to ho.T
a meetin« once a raar at which ther
«hall ba a duocuavion and cachant» c
view« be.«raven poeunaator« of th
principal alUee and repraa-antatl», »

bualnea» concs-i-n« a« to noe«*! pool,
'lema and tha n.ceaaary «tepe to ntei'i

tain, Improv* and rxicnd poatal fa» ?
ttaa.

)PEN SATURDAY TILL ¡j P. Mj

-MEIN! "aotkraft"Suits

$0«.appeal wonderfully m styl« *»a qual¬
ity for »?p?? dren for ducramati·«,
MEN tnd YOUNG MEN.«II A. Ut-
est styles are represented ia -»»isttiar
Kan, ob* and two-bottoa. mtw pocket
rffects, etc.. in tasteful skades aad
material·.

aOTHCRAFT SUITS ARE MADE RIGHT
.to Fit Stouts, Slim», Shorts and /Ml Tvpes of

BE SURE AND GET YOUR «SUIT TODAY.
Men

New Spring
HATS

$3.00
Nifty styles in striking shapes

and shades.

SHIRTS
SPECIAL

$1.55
Excellent patterns in stripes and
plaids. Get a supply at $1.55.

J. S. Hirschman
SUCCESSOR TO GLOBE CLOTHING CO.

03 Pa. Avenue N. W.

Tho aII-yoâP:*round soft drink.

Leadership,once established,
is strengthened andconfirmed
by its followers and imitators*
Bevo's leadership is proclaimed
by the largest rear guard that
ever followed aleader.

Sold everywhere .Familie« supplied by
grocer, druti^ist -and dealer.""--Visitors
are cordially invited to inspect our plani

ANHEUSER-BUSCH ST.LOUIS

J. E. Dyer & Co.,Wholesale Distributor» WASHINGTON. D. C.


